Social Sciences

Social sciences provide an analytical approach to society’s problems. As a result, faculty and students in the social sciences often focus on complex and intersectional issues such as racism, international conflict and war, climate change, and poverty. Through an objective and empirical approach to these issues, the goal is to generate genuine passion andquip future leaders with the skills they need to address the world’s challenges.

- African Studies (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts-sciences/social-sciences/african-studies/)
- Anthropology (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts-sciences/social-sciences/anthropology/)
- Asian Studies (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts-sciences/social-sciences/Asian-studies/)
- Black Studies (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts-sciences/social-sciences/black-studies/)
- Economics (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts-sciences/social-sciences/economics/)
- Environmental Studies (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts-sciences/social-sciences/environmental-studies/)
- European Studies (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts-sciences/social-sciences/european-studies/)
- Food Studies (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts-sciences/social-sciences/food-studies/)
- General Social Science (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts-sciences/social-sciences/gen-soc-sci/)
- Geography (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts-sciences/social-sciences/geography/)
- Global Studies (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts-sciences/social-sciences/global-studies/)
- History (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts-sciences/social-sciences/history/)
- Indigenous, Race, and Ethnic Studies (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts-sciences/social-sciences/ires/)
- Latin American Studies (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts-sciences/social-sciences/latin-american/)
- Middle East and North Africa Studies (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts-sciences/social-sciences/middle-east-north-africa/)
- Political Science (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts-sciences/social-sciences/poli-sci/)
- Sociology (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts-sciences/social-sciences/sociology/)
- Women's, Gender, and Sexuality Studies (http://catalog.uoregon.edu/arts-sciences/social-sciences/wgss/)